
Directors of the Lebanon Bank, praying for
recharter.

Feb, 4th.
SMUTE.? Mr Guernsey, remonstrance of

cilia ens of Bradford county, against any part

ef their county being annexed to Sullivan.
Mr Packer, petition from the President

and Directors of the West Bianch bank,
for recharter of sag! bank.

Mr Talton, petition for repeal of the three
hundred dollar exemption law of last ses-

sion.
Mr Frick, four petitions of citizens of Col-

umbia couniy. remonstrating against the e-
rectlon of new bounty "Montour."

Mr Drum, a bill for the erection of coun-

ty "Mahoning."
On motion of Mr Brawlev, tho bill enti-

tled "An act to orcct Moutoursvillo, in Ly-
coming county, into a borough," was taken
up and paised final reading.

HOUSE.? Mr Bent, for repeal of the Three
Hundred Dollar Exemption Law of last ses-

sion ; also, for a law prohibiting tho sale of
intoxicating drinks.

Mr McKean, for closing the canals on the
Sabbath day.

Mr Beaumont offered a resolution calling
for the appointment of a committee to in-
quire into the existing federal relations of this
State, as a member of this Union, and re-
port the result to this House.

Petitions Presented. ?Mr Brindle presented
a petition for the recharter of the West
Branch Bank, at Wiiliamsport?for tho re-

peal of the S3OO exempliou law.

Feb. 5.

SENATE.?Mr. Streeter presented the pro-
ceedings of a meeting held in Luzerne co.,

opposing the erection of new county, "Lack-

awana."
Mr Guernsey, remonstrance of citizens of

Bradford, against annexing any part of said
couuty to Sullivan ; also petition from citi-
zens of Tioga, for the incorporation of a

Tlaiik Road Company.
sir Fulton, petition of citizens of York co.,

for repeal of the three hundred dollar ex-
emption law.

Mr Ives, petition for an aberalion in the
Constitution, so ac to increase the number of
Representatives in the House to 150.

HOUSE. ?This being the day for reading of
bills on Private Calendar, the following pas-
sed first reading:?

An act toamend an act supplementary to

an act entitled an act to incorporate the Dan-
ville and I'ottsvilln Railroad Company.

An act '.o incorporate the wahonoy and
Shamokin Improvement Company.

A supplement to an act, entitled an act to
incorporate the Shamokin, siahonoy and
Schuylkill Railroad Company.

An act lor the relief of DariJ Clark and
Andrew Clark, of Columbia county.

An act authorizing the laying out of a

SlHto'.roud from Schuylkilltownship in Schuyl-
kill county, to Roaring Creek township, Col-
umbia county.

Afternoon session 3 o'clock. ?All tho bills
that passed first reading litis morning, were

taken up and passed final reading. Adjour-
ned.

Not Guilty-

HARRISBUHG, Feb. 5.

The jury in the case of young Ktiepley,
charged with the murder of his lather, afier
being out about an hour, returned a verdict
of "Not Guilty"?oil the ground of insanity.

OR DID HE GET IT?? We this week sent a

Valentine (in the shape of a slip containing
the proceedings of our late County Conven-
tion,) to the Hon. Valentine Best. We hope
he may not open it until tho 11th instant,and
theu endeavor to make good use of it.

wMr. Cook, of the Danville Democrat,
finds room in tho last number of his paper
for about two columns of oxlracts from En-
glish papers laudatory of the course pursued
by Taylor and his friends.

"Come rest in this bosom," &c.

gy Mr. Brindle has presented petitions in
the Legislature, for setting aside the decis-
ion of Messrs Irish and Broadhead relative
to the seat of justice of Sullivan county, and
tor fixing it at Laporto.

MARRIED.
Jan. 31st By Rev. G. 11. Day, Mr. J. D.

WILSON, of Mooresburg, to Miss SARAH ANN
EVER, of Bloomsburg.

On Saturday, by the Kov. I. HAUL, Mr.
STEPHEN DEITRICH, to Miss FRANCES SHAFFER,
both of Briarcreek.

On the same day by tho same Mr. WIL-
LIAMCANE, to Miss SARAH LOWMAN, both of
Lian* llidgo/ Pn I Pn

In Beaver township, on the 2d ult., by
Christian Sbutnan, Esq.. JAMES T. PUGG, Esq.
of Bluck Breek township, Luzerne county,
to Miss DRUSILLA PEGU, of Danville, Colum-
bia county.

On Tuesday of last week by \Ym. Kitchen
Esq,, Mr. ADAM KAY of Danville, t# Miss
MART ANN BELL of Sunbury.

In Black creek township, on the 22d ult.,
BY the Rev. James Gamble, Mr. ABRAM HEL-
PER, Of Butler township, to Miss MARGARET
SHELHAMMEK, of Black Croek township.

In Sugarloaf, on the 26th ult., by the Rov.
Mr. Johnson, Mr. WM LEMMONS, of Briar
Creek, Col co., to Miss CATHERINE ADAMS, of
Sugarloaf township, Luzerne county.

DIED.
In Berwick, on the 25th of January NOR-

MANEDWIN, infant son of N. E. and Debec-
ca Doan, aged 11 months.

At the Buck-Hom, on Tuesday of last
week, CLARA A. daughter offleorge L.Shoe-
maker. aged 1 year 10 months 20 days.

In Kingston on the 15th ult., JOHN MYERS,
Esq., aged about 65 years.

In Montour township, on the 241h ult.,
Mrs. ELIZABETH, consort of John H. Quick,
Esq., aged 59 years.

In Mitlin township, on the 17|h ult., Mr
SAMUEL BROWN, aged 84 years and 30 days.

Jn Centre township, on Tuesday morning
of last week, Mrs. SUSAN, consort of the late
John Knorr, aged about 64 years.

In Nescopeck township, Luzerne county,
on the 4th nit., MARTIN AURNER, a soldier
of the devolution, aged 97 years, 4 months
and 28 days.

In Danville, on Friday morning of last
WEEK JOHN H. G/UT, aged 33 years 4 mouthspud J 3 days,

THE COUNTY__STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF COLIUJUHIA COUNTY, FOR

THE YEAR 1849.

The Auditors elected to adjust and aeltle the public accounts

of the county of Columbia, have examined the same from the
sixth day of January, A.D. 1849, to the seventh day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1850, and respectfully lay before the Hon. Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas the following Statement and
Report, agreeably to the twenty-second section of An Act of
the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed the Nth
day of April, A. D. 1834

CMAA'UBLLAZARUS, Treasurer of Columbia county, id
account with said county.

DB
To amount received from Collectors for 1848, $ 8 27

' ' ' 1847. 699 04
? ? 1848, 6673 22

? ? 1849, 7040 16

$13420 09
To amount received frum other sources, viz :

Tuxes on unsealed lands,
on County 38 84
' State CO 13
? Road 81 82
1 School, 12 15

Poor 12 15- s2ll 09
To amount ree'd on seated lands sold by Treasurer 19 23

unseated lands 14 77
? as redemption money on same 47 26
' of Stetler for old plank, 1 50
? Brink & Stiles for old iron, 12 72
? Neal & Hartman for cut limestone 3 75
' Groves & Co. for timber of old bridge 5 00

J. Eyerly, Prolh'y., jury fees <fc fiues, 64 00

? Daniel Snyder 907 00
? G tl Hess as taxes on unseated land 55 00
1 Commissioners order ree'd in full* 1977 16

10739 17
CR

By balance duo Treasurer at last settlement 1381 57
amount of Commissioners orders redeemed 14848 49
commission on $14,848 49 371 20
depreciated money

'

5 00
Taxes due State on unsealed lands charged by

county above 66 13
costs on lands sold Commissioners at Treas. sale 55 48
Taxes overpaid on county, transferred to State 11 30

" A part of the $1977 10 (for which the Treasurer received a County
Order) iState Taxes used fur Cuunty purposes.

16739 17

EXPENDITURES-
Bridge Contracts.

Amt paid sundry persons on bridge contracts 4131 02
Bridge R'pairs.

Amt paid sundry persons for repairing bridges 353 51
Bridge Views.

Amt paid sundry persons fur viewing sites and re-

ports on bridges w 16 00
Road Views and .Damages.

Amt paid sundry persons for making reports of pub-
lic roads and damages allowed on samo 37C 12

Jurors' Wages and Mileage.
Atnf paid Grand and Traverse Jurors at the several

Terms during the year ' 1890 51
State Costs.

Aint paid Justices,Wtlnesses and Constables as costs

in suits' where Commonwealth was plainiitl 218 39
Work done at County Buildings.

A nit paid for wall around C II yard, pavement a-

romul I' House, repairs to Jail <bc 1229 82
Printing.

Amt paid Weaver & Gilinore 91 50
Levi L. l ate, 69 50
Charles Cook 52 00
V. Beat, 52 00
Hector Orr, for county orders 10 00? 275 00

Election Expenses.

Amt paid the several election districts including con-

stables and assess >rs pay
* 698 91

Assessors' Pay.
Amt paid the several assessors for making the spring

and triennial assessments, and also taking the
State census

Amt paid assessor of Anthony, 27 12
?

? Beaver 28 37-
? ' Briarcreek 35 62
?

? Bloom 54 74
> ? Catawissa 35 12
? ? Centre 27 12

?
? Danville Borough 71 12

? ? Derry 25 12
?

? Fishingcreek 35 62
?

' Franklin 22 37
? ' Greenwood 40 40

> ' Hemlock 28 37
? Jackson 17 49

?
' Limestone 24 12
' Liberty 33 02

1 Main 22 62
? ' MitHin 36 62

? Montour 20 37
- ?

' Mahoning 33 62
? Mount Pleasant 28 62

? Madison 53 99
-

? Orange 28 62
? Koaringcreek 56 37
' Sugarloaf 38 12

? Valley 30 62 861 98
Constables Returns to Quarter Sessions.

Amount paid for the year 1849 120 82
Constables attending Court.

Amount paid for the year 1849 91 00
Prothonotary's Fees.

Amount paid Jacob Eyerly 182 20
Jailor and Sheriff"*s Fees.

Amount paid B Hay man, late Sheriff 570 02
? P Billmeyer 74 87? 644 89

Court Crier* Fees.
Amount paid Jesse F Sholes 82 00

Deputy Attorney General's Fees.
Amount paid R F Clarke Esq g I go

Attorney to Commissioner!.
Amount paid C R Buckaiew Esq

~

37 60
Auditor's Pay.

Amount paid John Fulton 12 00
? G VV Harder 12 00
? B F Stamm > 12 00
? Wesley Koat as Clerk 5 00? 41 00

Penitentiary Expenses.
Amount paid E S Penitentiary 210 52

Taxes Refunded.
Amount of road, school and poor taxes refunded to

the several townships 341 02
Hooks and Book-binding.

Amount paid sundry persons 116 03
Coroner's Fees.

Amount paid Justices {52 77
Contingent Expenses.

Amount paid for ink candles paper quills books and
postage, fur court and Commissioners office,
fuel for offices, court room and jail 378 40

Commissioners' and Clerk's Pay.
Amount paid Peter Kline 225 00

' James Lake 200 00
Harinan Labour 181 00

? Joseph Yclter 44 06-
' " Wesley Koalas Clerk, 300 00? 050 00

Total amount of expenditures during the year '49 13363 4|

Statement of Outstanding Debts due the county Jan 7 'SO-
-due on note of J Donaldson 4 00

'
' E Jordan 25 27
4 T Williams 25 27

4 A Yapie 48 17
4 G Decker 22 91

4 4 J Jones 10 38
4 4 8 Raver 44 38
4 4 D B McCarty 75 25

?
? C Green 27 22

4 J H Jennings 28 29
4 S tiackenburg 50 00

4 4 J Miller 38 48
4 4 P Irwine 2 67

4 J D Vanhorn 72 66
4 4 James Shortledge 4 80
4 4 Daniel Neyhart 53 38

4 Adam Albert .41 36
4 C R Avis Og'-UO

4 4 J Laob 60 00
4 J Mohorter sr 34 26

? 4 George Pursel 33 25 789 80
Amount due from Collectors of County and State Taxes.

.
.

County. State,
r.uivard Morrison, Mahoning, 1840 227Henry Dok, Briarcreek, 1817 46 71 108 16William McKee,* Limestone, ? 36 05William Appleman, Sugarloaf, ? 25 jgJoshua Sutler, Valley, 1.7 77
John Shuman, Beaver, IS4B 12 63 30 09Win. Shullz Berry, 138 99 75 57i Benjamin MnHenry, Fi.lungcreek, < 24 68 70 16
A, Hemlock ? 75 59 83 53
I, T. ... . Limestone 278 55 260 07H McUrath Liberty ' 216 51 49 21
r i" ?T P "on Mahoning ' 400 03 168 59John Keller Mifflin 169 29 5> oi
Philip Krum* Montour < 38 70 89 53
Joseph Kline* Mt Pleasant ' 50 48 18 77
Henry Kostenboder Main ' 620 83 70
John Snyder Orange ? 176 71 209 38
Win Appleman Sugarloaf ' iGG iS 262 13Caleb Appleman Valley < 203 31 180 94James McDowell Anthony

'*

_JS49 232 32 183 S7Henry Lehr Beaver ? ~ISS 81 . 175 47Moses Coffinan Bloom ? 828 98 741 Qo5r'} Briarcreek ' 455 21 211 49Wm Hoffman Centre < 292 40 296 22Daniel Gensil Catawissa * 331 24 62 f7
Josiah Girton Derry 355 96 J..53 27Vhomas Jamuon Danville Borough ' 783 53 462 29i n ? lv,son Franklin . 126 89 45 54'm Robins Fishingcreek ? 130 11 207 74VVinKoat Greenwood ? 321 30 168 76

Hemlock .
? 332 71 280 04Michae. Remley Jackson ? 44 71 30 51Joseph Fulton Limestone < 313 85 23s 47

? eary Liberty < 189 75 15s 48Joseph Mowrer Mahoning . 333 o6 364 £5John G Quick Montour < 282 42 237 01rhoinis K Hess Mifflin . 200 19s in
Charles Nuss Main . 82 108 80Samuel Johnson Mountpleasant 171 47 199 02Jacob' Sheep Madison ? 455 21 242 20Abraham Kline , Orange 425 s4< 3, 45
Daniel Levin Roaringcreek ? 540 54 380 80Jacob Hhritz Sugarloaf ?

255 63 281 78Collin Cameron Valley ? j2g 95 yg g|

Total amount outstanding for 1846 2 27
1847 121 69 103 101848 2007 81 1583 5s
ls4y 7849 68 5531 014 'on notes, 789 89

Whole amount due county January 10, ISSO, $10771 34 $7522~75
Subject torn deduction for exonerations and commissions Cnllectoi'nnames marked thus \u2666 have since settled in lull for that year.
We, the undersigned Audi* >rs of the county of Columbia,

being duly elected or appointed to adjust and settle the accounts
of the Treasurer and Commissioners, have carefully examined
the accounts and vouchers of the same from the sixth day ofJanuary A D 18-19, to the seventh day of January 1850, and
do certify that we find them to be correct as set forth in the
foregoing Statement, and that we find a balance due the Trea-
surer from the county of one thousand nine hundred and sev-
enty-seven dollars and sixteen cents, and a balance outstandingdue the county from the above mentioned sources of ten thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-one dollars and 34 cents.

Given under our hands and seals this tenth day of January
A. D. 1850. GEO. W. HARDER,")

WM. S. DAVIS, I Auditors.
SAML. JOHNSON,J

We, the undersigned Commissioners of the county of Co-
lumbia, do certify that the foregoing is a correct statement of
the receipts and expenditures of said county for the year 1849.

Witness our hands and seals, at Bloomsburg, this tehth day
of January A D 1850. JAMES LAKE, ")

IIARMAN LABOUR Icom
JOSEPH YE ITER, [

| ATTEST,? W. ROAT, Clerk.

American House, Bloomsburg, Pa.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the travelling public, that his
stand on Front Street has been thoroughly re-
paired with reference to public convenience,
|and is well adapted to the comfortable enter
tainment of the public at large.

HIS BAR AND TABLE are well stocke.
with the choicest of liquors and viands the
country markets afford.

HIS STABLING is very large, and arrang-
ed to accommodate any number of horses.

In short, the subscriber is determined that
no effort shall be wanting to render the "A
merican" one of tho best public houses in
this section of country.

1-1 C. DOEBLF.R
Boot and Sboemakiug.

JACOB F. DEITTERICH
Has removed hiß boot and shoe estal bail-

ment, into the new frame building on Main
Street two doors above Albright& Mongol's
store, opposite the Forks Hotel, where he in-
vites his old customers and the public gener-
ally to call and give his work a fc.ir trial.
He will furnish all articles in his line ofbusi
ness neat, strong and cheap.

Bloemsbnrg, April 19th 1849.-ty.
~

IffSW AJWfcITJIL i
Bv different arrivals we have replenished

our STOCK OF GOODS, which
we willsell at our usual low prices.

J. H. BAR TON & Oft
Blaomsburg. Nov. a. isttt.

A House k Lot at Private Sale. .

THE subscribers offer to pur-1
gßTTTUchasers, at private sale, a house j
nfllAllEand lot upon the Main Street of i
OHSHMB Bloomsburg, in the business)
part of the town, between the two principal i
hotels, and only a little more than a square
from the Court House. The lot fronts 66 on i
Main street and extends 2144 feet back. (
The house is a large stone dwelling, and the
property in every way offers a fair chance to (
any person wishing a residence or business
location in tho county-seat. For terms in-1
quire of A. H. ELLIS. i

Bloomsbure, or |
C. D. GEARHART

.W^^^idt.

VH ITE SWAN HOTEL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public in general that lie has i
taken the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND!
STAGE OFFICE, NO. 108, RACE STREET, iFormerly kept by J. PSTXRS a Son. Tho'
House being large and convenient, and in i
the business part of tho city, he hones by 1
strict attention to business, that his friends, i
and all wllb may co.me to the city on busi-
ness or pleasure, willgive him a call.

He pledges himself that uotliing shall be
wanting on His part to make thein at homo.

TCHMI? One Dollar per (lay.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
Philadelphia. March 22. 184V.

1 For Good Watches.
* Henry Zuppinger returns

his thanks for past patro-
' an< ' ' nv ''eslhe pub
I-Iwhe to examine his new
\ V 1 '~MM assortment of'

1 i t i. Glasses, and
Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he

" offers for reasonable prices. He willalso re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner.

His shop is in the middle room of the Ex-
-1 change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1849.

ADMINISTItATOWS NOTICE.
- Letters of administration have been grant-
aed to the undersigned by the Register ofs Wills of Columbia county, upon the estate of
-Samuel Yost, deceased, late of Roaringcreek
-township ; all persons having claims against
I. the said estate are requested to make them
known without delay, und those indebted to
the estate to make payment to the under-
signed in Roaringcreek township.

JACOB R. HOWER, Adm.
December 27,1849.

j ,

li Gum fehoea.
A fine lot of all sizes just received and for

sale cheap by
? FkANTz k

PHILADELPHIA
MEDICAL HOUSE,

Established Fifteen Years ago, by
DR. KINKBLIS,

Ar
. W. Corner of Third and Union sit.,

between Spruce end Fine streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fifteen years of extensive and uninidrinpfad
practice .pent in this city have rendered Dr. R.
the most expert end successful practitioner far Jj-
near, it' ihe treatment of ail diseases of e private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers on the bo-
dy, throat 01 paine in the head or bones, or
mercurial rheumatiMn, strictures. grnVel, disease
\u25a0rising from you hf.,l excesses or iinputilioe of
the blood, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, aru ell treated with succese.

He who places himself under the cere of Dr.
K. may religiously confide In hie honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as 1
physician.

Take Particular Notice !

Young men who have injured themselves by \u25a0

certain practice indulgeJ in, a habit frequently
I learif' from evil companions or at school, the of.
feet* of Which d.'" nightly felt, even when asleep,

and destroy bolt) mind mm !w>d V, should apply Im.
mediately. Weakness and constitution!, debility
loss of musoular energy, physical lassitude aiiu
general prostration, irratibilityand all nervous af-
fections indigestion, sluggishness of the livo , &

every disease in any way connected with the dis-
order of tlio procieativo functions cuied, and full
vigor restored.

rf7nf| V07?I & MANHOOD

SHUBH Premature Dentil.
KINKELIN UN SELF PRESERVATION,

Only 25 Cents.
This book just published is filled with useful

information 011 the infirmities and diseases of the
generative organs. It addresses itself alike to
youth, manhood and old age, and should be read
by all.

The valuable advice end impress:* e warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering
and save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents enclosed in a letter,
addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N W cornrr of Third
and Union streets, between .Spruce and Pine, in
Philadelphia, willensuro a book under envelope
per return of mail.

Persona at a distance may addiess Dr K by
letter, (post paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines,directions. Sec. forward-
ed by sending a remittance, anu put up secure
from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers
and all others 1 upplicd with the above work at

vriy low rates. 2.1-l v

DON'T ALLSPEAK AT ONCE !

To HAVE the bent fitting; suit in town -Is

made by BERNARD RUPERT, who
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap & -Jiif
a little better than it can be done in town by
any body else. He has just received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with his experiene in
cutting garments, he can promise the best
satisfaction to those who patronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to he supplied with such garments as he
turns off, a fair fortune might be made at
once. His shop is on Main street below Mar-
ket, inthe building lately occupied as an of-
fice by C. R. Buckaiew.

EE-He will take country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not be refused.

I Bloomeburg, Nov. 8, l49?tf.

SARONI'S MUSICAL TIMES

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, devoted to Literature,
Music, and the Fine Arts. Office, New
York, 251 Broadway. TERMS ?32,OO a year
in advance; for which our subscribers will
receive nearly ONE THOUSAND QUARTO
PAGES of LETTER-PRESS, besides fifty
pages of elegantly printed original Music,
by the most celebrated composers, and a
magnificent STEEL ENGRAVING OF SAN-
TA CECILIA, worth by itself more than the
whole subscription.

ST Editors copying our terms, and giv-
ing a synopsis of the charistics of our jour-
nal, THREE TIMES, and sending us marked
copies of the same, may depend upon the
regular transmission <o them of the Journal,
together with the engraving.

Edward L. Walker, 160 Chestnut street, is
our principal agent for Philadelphia.

Specimen numbers will be sent by mail,
to any one addressing us, post paid.

SARONI & CO.,
251 Broadway, New York.

No. 1.-3t

New Musical Magazine!

THE SUBSCRIBER has just issued the Janu
ary Number of

"THE BALTIMORE OLIO."
A Monthly Journal, devoted to Music, the
Arts, and Musical Intelligence generally.

TERMS : In Advance. 81,50 ; Single Cop-
ies, 25 cents each.

ty Periodical Agents, Booksellers, and
Music Dealers can be supplied with copies
as follows:

Ten Copies, ... Si,oo
Twenty-four Copies, - - 82,00

Orders containing the cash punctually at-
tended to.

W. C. PETERS, EDITORT PROPRIETOR,
f 352 BALTIMORE St., Baltimore.

(Sootlatid Clieap Watches.
JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE,

wholesale and rotail.at No. 96 Noith 2nd
street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

GiJd lever watches, full jewelled, 18
caret cases. §3O and upwards.

Silver lever do. full jewelled, 816 and
upwards.

Silver lepine do, jewelled, 811 and upj
wards.

*

Silver quartier watches, from §5 to 10.
Gold pencils, from §1 50 to 87'
Superior gold rings, from 37 to 80 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All goods

warranted IO be what tliey are so'd for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment

offine GOLI) JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J.
Tobias <fc Co. ; E. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yates .$? Co.; John Har-
rison ;G. R. Beesley'e. and other su-
perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
ihe above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at
short notice sny required style < f Watch,
for which orders will be taken and the
name and resilience of the person order-
ing (tut on if requested.

* O. CONRAD, No. 96
North Third Street.
\u25a0lmporter of Watches.

January I. 1850.--1v.49
MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,

N0. 95 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, PA.

This house is kept by D. BLAIR, and is one
of the best in the city. Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give hint a tall.

E. W. fAVER,
AOTOISOTBY-AT-LAW

BLOOMSBURO, COLUMBIA CO., Pi
OrricE?On the Eaet side of Main Street

three squares betew Market.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has iust received sod open-

ed a new and choice lot of goods which he
offers for sale at the lowest prices.

An abundanca of the necessaries and lux-
uries of life will be found in his assortment.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. SATTINfcTS,
ALPACAS, CASHMfeRES, DE-

LANES?HATS, & CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, MUFFS

PRINTS, ft SHAWLS.
IN short, everything for Ladies arid Gen-

tleman's wear, beside a full variety of GRO-
CERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
AND CEDARWARE,

Those wishing to purchase will do well to
call soon. WE charge nothing for showing
goods.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, Oct 15th 1849.

LIVEUY STABLE.

jv NOAH S. PRENTISS
invites the public to
his new stock of hottoZBSEZML

carriages and buggies, a variety of which
t enn oil found at his Livery Slable. He can
| always furnish horses and vehicles of the
| best kind, anti till reasonably terms. Ho has
recently added a number m iSJ.hioiiab.i ve-
hicles and good horses to his former stock. ? '
Ho will furnish to parties four horse convey-
ances with good and safe drivers, at very
low prices.
?Call at the lower end of Hopkinsville, on

the East side of Main street.
Bloomsburg, Dec. 13, '49-ly

Hoots and Shoes.
rtT Encourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourselves..aps

The subscriber would inform his friends
and the public, that he has on hand, and
makes to order all kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES, at the following low prices :
ilen's tine calf or morocco boots, $4 a 4 50

do kip or cow hide, 3 35
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2a 2 50

Ladies' gaiters, 2 a 2 25
" Lace boots, 162
" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, J25
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear; and
he is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see for yourselves. Shop on Main St., next
door below Hartman's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that ho has just re-
ceived from the city, a large and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

Hats and Caps, oj
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of the Court house.
Iy He continues to manufacture Hats to

order as usual.
THOMAS WILLITS.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 19, T849.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber announces to the public

that he has just opened a Saddler Shop in the
cenlrai part of Bloomsburg. on Main street,
one door above Rupert's Store, where he
will keep constantly on hand and make to
order all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS,
VALIECEB.

And every other article in his line of busi-
ness. He will also attend to TRIMMING
carriages and buggies, in every desirable
style, and will turn off all his work neat and
good; and at the lowest pneos. Those who
wish work in his lino will do well to give
him a call.

fyHides, country produce, and even gold
dollars will be taken in payment for work.

W. MK. THORNTON. |
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1849.

kUBRIFF'B SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fi.fa. to me directs 1
will be exposed to public sale in Orangeville
at the house of Jacob Good, on Thursday
tne 7th day of March next, al 1 oclock, Is.
M., a certain lot of ground situate in Orange-
ville, Orange township, Columbia county,
bounded as follows : beginning at the comer
\>f Main street, and land owned by George
Harman, thence nearly west twenty one and
one-half perches to lands of Dav'd Hern-g
thence nearly north six perches to a lot of
Wm DoLong, thence by the same and a lot
in possession of Jacob Good nearly east 21}
perches to Main street, thence along the said
Main street nearly south six perches to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty-nine perches of land on which
are erected a two story frame dwelling house
a f auie i-hed with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Peter Miller.

P. BILLMEYER, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, )

February 6, 1850. J

Administrator's Notice,

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration have this day been gianted to
the undersigned upon the estate of Daniel
Pealeij deceased, late of FisLingcreek town-
ship, Columbia county. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the estate, are
therefore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havingclaims to present tnem
to the undersigned, residing in Fishingcreek
township at the late residence of the decea-
sed. GEORGE PEALER,

HIRAM PEALER.
Atlms. j

Fishingcreek, Jan. 24, 1846?6t.

Public Sale.
WILL BE sold at public sole, on the prem-

ises, on Saturday, the 9th day of March, A,
D. 1850, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., that certain
property, known as the

Roaring Creek Mill Propeily,

Si.uatd in Franklin township, Col. County,
near the mouth of Roaring Creek.

Said property consists of about Forty A-
cres of Land, on which are erected

A GRISTMILLAND SAW-MILL,
And Several Dwelling Houses. Tho water
power is one of the best and most unfailing
of any in this section of the State, being suf-
ficient at the lowest stages of the water to
turn two ran of stone.

The property will be sold, with a reserva-
tion of the water right, 'and privileges con-
nected therewith, of the Roaringcreek Fur-
nace.

Terms of sale?o'no fourth cash, and the
residue in one, two and three years, with in-
terest, secured by bond and mortgage on the
property. E. H. BALDY,

For inb Trustees of the U. S. Bank.
Danville. Jim. 7, 1850?91,

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which ere C*UMI BY an im-
paired, weakened or unhealthy cnuJitiou of the

SBnVOVS SYSTEM.
Thia beautiful and convenient application of the my*

urlona powers of GALVANISMand MAONKTINM,hasbeen pronounced bv distinguished obyeiciuna, both jo
Kuri JMJ and the United State*, to be the viost TA/UFLWAririi.inal discovery of the Age.

Dr. CHRISTIES GALVANIC BELT
find

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is w'tU the inost perfect eoJ certain success inall
cases of

GENERAL DICDILITY,
Strengthening tho wenkeue.l body, giving tone to the
various organs, and in vigor* Hog tho ontiie system. Also
In KITS, (RAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYRPKP-
-BIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE anl
CHRONK-, GOUT, F.PM.F.PSY, LUMBAGO, I)*'.AL-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OK
THE HEART, APOPLEMV, NEURALGIA, PAINS
in the 81DEand CHEST, 1.1 VP.RCOMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATUHK of the SPINE, IIIP
COMPLAINT, _D!SE\SES of the KIDNEYS, DKKf-
CIKNCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause?namely,

A Derangement of the NervouS System.
0(7- In NKRVO'JS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi-

cines inert-f i>e diseote, for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of tb) ii.'eady prostrated system ; whik\ under the

life-giving, vitalizing influence of Gal-
vanism. H.% lpplied by this beautiful and wonderful dis-
covery. i*. exhausted natlent and weakened su/lorer is

restored to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists In tho fact that tkey arrest and cure disease by
outward application, in place of the usual mode of di lag-
ging, and nlijsicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopoie ssly under the infliction.

They ttrengthen the whole tytlrm, equalize the circu-
lation of the htoo-l, promote the ttcreliont, and never do
the gMghttdl injuryunder any rirenmttavcet. Since their
introduction in tho United States, only three years since,
more than

6 0,0 O O Persons
including nil ages, classes and conditions, among wmch
were a large number of ladies, who ere peculiarly subject
to Nervous Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CUBED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and Ovary
thing else been tried in vein .

To illustrate tho use of the GALVANIC? BfcLT,
supnose the case of a peison adlicted with that bane ofcivilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other ( (ironic or Nerv-ous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the nerves and muscles of the
stomach, afford temporary relief, but which leave the
patient in a lower ?ltt, and vith injuied faculties, afterthe action thus excited has ceused. Now compare this
with the effect resulting from the application of the GAL-
VANIC BELT. Take a L>\Npcptic sufferer. e\en in the
worst symptoms of sn attack, and simply tie the Belt
around the Body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a shoit period the insensible perspiration wi(l act on
the positive element of the Belt, therthv causing a Gal-
vanic circulation which will pass on to the negative, and
thence back pgnin t? the positive, thus keeping up u con.tinuouii Galvunic ciiculatioii throughout the system.Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA are PER-
MANENTLV CI'KKD. A FEW DAYS IS AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OK
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of tlse most Undoubted Character,

From all parts ofthe country could be given, sufficient to
itllcxol jr i"luiriainsi,,. {.,.1 [

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves thai

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OF

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia, t

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation

Bioxrr, New Jersey, July IQ, 1948.
Da. A. IICiiaitTir.?Dear Sir: You wish to know rf

me what has been the result in my own cose, of tho
application of THE GALVANICBELT AND NECK-
LACE. My reply is as follows :

For about twenty years I had been suffering from
Dyspepsia. Every year the symptoms became wor<e,
nor could I obtain permanent relief from any coarse
of medical treatment whatever. About fourteen years
sioce, in convequence of frequent exposure to the
weather, in i'.a discharge of my pastoral duties. Ibccainc subject ton severe Chronic Rbemrratism,.which
for rear after year, cuuaed me indescribable anguish,
farther : in the winter rf '45 and '46, in conse-
quence of prcfißui.'.? a groat deal In my own and
various other churcbßi ifl this region, I was attacked
by the Bronchitis, which noon became so severe as
to rcqtiire an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. My nervout eyttem wai now thoroughly prot-
trated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so eUo did
my Dyspe|isia and Rheunlktic u fleetion -thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other
through the medium of tho Nervuuf System ip the
whole pharmacopoeia there seemed to l>e no remedial
agent which could reach and recuperate my Nervous
System ; every thing that I had tried for this purpose had
completely failed. AtJast I was led by my friends to ex-
amine your inventions, and (though With no vory san-

guine hopes of their efficiency.) 1 determined to try the
effect of the application of the GALVANICBELT AND
NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was
in June, 1846. To MR OREIT ASTOXISHMKXT, IN TWO
DAYS MV DvamrsiA HID aonr ; IN EIGHT PATS 1 WAS
ENABt.ro TO artUMK MY PASTORAL LABORS, rtoa HTRR I
SINCE OMITTED A SINGLE SERVICE, ON ACCOUNT or THE
BRONCHITIS; AND MV RHEUMATIC AFFECTION HAS EN.
TIRELV CEASED TO TROCBI E MK. Such is the wonder-
ful and happy results of the experiment.

1 have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-
tions. They have tried them, WITH inert RESULTS, I
BELIEVE, IN EYKHV CASK.

1 am, dear sir, very respectfully TOUTS,
ROBERT W. LANDJB.

DR. CHRIBTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation or the I'hiOhf, Ncrvpffs
and Hick Headache, Dizziness of the Hedd, Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness,
which is generally Nervous, and that distressing com
plaint, called Tic Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All |>h}iciau* acknowledge that the.e terrihli die-

Xc'wVS d b J?* SfcSsiyjs* ir .v in

supply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
cure u thus effected.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELET/I

Are found of vast service in cases ofUonvulsione or File,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections
or the Head and upper extremitlee Aho fn Palsy tod
raralysis, and all diseases caused by a deficiency of powe:
or Nervous Energy in the limbs Of ofhfr oYgaus of ftU
body.

Tie Doloreux and Ntw&lgU.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are tmw*.

diately relieved by the fiMtJicafinrrof the GAL utiO BELT,
NECKLACE and FLUID. The Beit diffuses tho Electricity
through the system : the Necklace has a local effect, and
the Fluid acta directly upon the affected nerves. In these
distressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.

FITB AND CONVULBION4.
These alarming and terrible complaints are always

caused by a derangement q/" /Ac Ntrvet. The 8F.1.1,
BBACKLRTS and FLUID will cure nearly every cast, n >
matter how young or old the patient, or how confirmed
the oomplaint. Numerous and astonishing proow ate in
possession of the proprietor.

0(7- Many hundred Certificates from all parts of tba
country of the moot extraordinary character cflri be
given, ifrequired.

Q(f- No trouble or inconvenience nttends the nte of
I)/*/ CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and
they may be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with
perfect ease and safety. In many cases the sensation
attending their use is highly ptenant gml agrteabla.
TUey can be sent to any part of the country.

Pricei:
The Gslvsnie Relt, Three Dollars.
The Galvanic Necklace, Two DollaMHrww-
The Galranio Bracelets, Qne DaSar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Jfellsr.

QQ>- The erticlo era eooompiniej !\u25a0 Ml .ml pUJn
direction*. Peaphieti with full partlatilan mar be he/
of the authorised Agent IP'

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
OCJ- Beware ?/ Cemlerfeite OIL/ Wartkleee ImltlieT

Z>. O: MOREKHAD, ML IX,
OfcNLRAI/ AUENT KOR fmirNITKDSTATUS.

?~TJMSSTIi J Mew Verk.

For rale in lilamntburg, Pa., by the au-
thor tied agent,

JOHN R, MOVER,

tmd mpAulhnrized Agents i'lfhtfiin.
of the State.


